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Session overview

• History – building blocks to driving transformation of practice

• APS Mental Health Capability Framework

• Maturity Scale Assessment

• Moving from strategy to action

• Implementation resources





Key findings

• Duplication of initiatives

• Training courses applied in isolation

• Limited evaluation

• Big data but not big knowledge

• Keeping pace with sector

• Low levels of literacy

• Stigma

• Advanced policy ambition lagging at 
implementation



APS Mental Health Capability Framework



Domains 

Three core domains:
• Prevent Harm 
• Promote Mental Health
• Support Recovery Pathways

Three enabling domains:
• Build Literacy and Develop Capability
• Leadership and Governance 
• Evaluate and Improve

There are 2-4 key action items underpinning each domain 



Systems-based approach

• Move away from cross-sectional application of training

• Consider factors that influence outcomes

• Doesn’t aim to ‘solutionise’ mental health

• More than a strategy 



Pilots

• Attorney-General’s Department, Department of Home Affairs 
and National Indigenous Australians Agency

• Mirror agencies

• Testing elements of implementation

• Possible to take a whole-of-government approach without 
detracting from ability to personalise offerings  



Implementation phases

Phase 1 – Scene setting

Phase 2 – Maturity Scale Assessment

Phase 3 – Forward Working Plan (FWP)

Phase 4 – APS Mental Health Initiatives Map

Phase 5 – APS Mental Health Capability Suite

Phase 6 – Embedding the FWP



Maturity Scale Assessment (MSA)

• Articulating an agency’s mental health and wellbeing system

• Assessing it against the best practice model represented by the framework

Stocktake Classify Assess 
Maturity



Maturity scale 

Initial
Only early conversations held, 
exist in ad-hoc form/very early 
draft form

Developing
Begun to be actively developed 
and socialised

Embedded and evaluated
Embedded and being formally 
evaluated

Optimising
Best practice in relation to mental 
health and wellbeing

Well-defined  
Communicated/available to most 
of the impacted workforce

Well-defined with data collected
Well-defined and data/metrics are 
also being collected and tracked 

Embedded
Available to all staff or all relevant 
groups, data/metrics collected 
and tracked and formal 
governance processes in place



Example – completed start-of-cycle assessment



From strategy to action

• Development of a Forward Working Plan and driving a continuous 
improvement cycle

• Behaviourally anchored

• The ‘how’



Embedding the Forward Working Plan

• A range of materials to support, including:
• Workplace Mental Health and Wellbeing Initiatives Map
• EAP Evaluation Survey
• Procurement Considerations and Checklist
• Division/Branch Mapping Tool
• Branch Charter
• Manager Guide for Wellbeing Conversations
• Looking After Yourself Guide 

• Mid-cycle and end-of-cycle check in points



APS Mental Health Capability Suite

• Three factor model of capability development

• Three interdependent factors 

• Combined investment provides platform to 
build agency mental health and suicide 
prevention capability and invest in staff 
resilience

Build 
capability 

and develop 
resilience

Factor 1: 
Organisational 

enablers

Factor 2: 
Knowledge and 

literacy
Factor 3: 

Cognitive, 
emotional and 

relational capacity 

© McMahon, R. & Junor, S. (2022). APS Mental Health Capability Suite. A three-
factor model. APS Mental Health and Suicide Prevention Unit, Australian Public 
Service Commission, Commonwealth of Australia.



Learning bites

• Examples as proof of concept

• Collaboration with Services Australia 

• Support development of staff knowledge/literacy and capacity

• Skills-based

• Short, scalable bites of learning 



Practice guides

• Workplace peer support programs

• Objectionable material

• Emotionally impactful events

• Responding to suicide and self-harm



Compassionate Foundations



Key takeaways

• The framework is the anchor

• Implementation resources have been key to success

• Important to articulate the ‘how’ to drive the desired change



Questions
Contact MHSP@apsc.gov.au 

mailto:MHSP@apsc.gov.au
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